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rates will be made to

Idurine the summer months amam favoriteILL JEllKlliS 1Y iexnected that th. hotel will
i together twccesaful, since the
' to most convenient to the Business sec-

tion Houseives and Housekeepersand to points of interest In the CONTESTIE(I0IR BANK city. N VOTING

He and Other Prominent Bank-- '
MRS. PAULINE WILKS Will Be Placed in Running by Of Asheville Will Be Pleased :

ers Interested in Reopen- - DIES IT VERSAfLLE&i
Asheville Fans For Auto-

mobile' ing Institution. Prise. To Know ,

Former Asheville Resident,; . in tsi. city .re putting
President L. I Jenkins of theI

U
:!

Wife of Langdon Wilks,

Succumbs to Illness.

forward Jack Corbelt. Asheville'S;
i crack shortstop, a the city's choice;
i for one of the prizes that are being
'offered by the American Tobacco

- . - ih eomoanv:

American National bank left yesterday j

looming for Lenoir, where it Is prob-- 1

able that he and several other protnl-- !

nent bankers will arrange today or
tomorrow for the of the

;

that I have added to my well known stock of sporting goods and toys, an entirely new line of useful and amd

household goods. Such aa will help make your homes cozy and refined. Included in this line are imported ir
clea from Japan, France, Germany and England. Not cheap., but classy merchandise at very reasonaWericas,

I have spared neither time nor capital in selecting them.

I am now preparing for my Summer Opening, the date of which will appear in Sunday morning's attorn,

when all goods will be opened and displayed, taking up my entire space of two floors, 7,620 feet. .Watch' Sun.

day's Citizen for my 0PEN1XG DATE.

Blomberg's Sporting Goods and Toy Store

- t company in m tuuvtov - -

News ha been received In the cltyjs now putting on in this state through
of the death at Versailles. France, on the Sovereign cigarette voting con- -

April 28 of Mra. Pauline Wilks, wifetest.
of Langdon Wilks. Esquire, of Lang-- : Th compM1y offers to glvs to tha
don Hall. Blair. Ontario. Mrs. Wllks :tw0 most popular baseball players In j

was laid to rest In the family vault the North Carolina leagus handsome
In Hyde park on May U. This news automobiles. To the player receiving,
will be received with much reirret lnthe largest number of votes In thej
Asheville a.s Mr. and Mr. Wilks re-- ; conlesU wjil t,e awarded a 1915 Cad-- j
sided here or rme time, occupying j nac automobile or 13,130; and to the
on of the VandVrbilt cottages on player receiving the second largest
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F
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Vernon hill, and made many friends number r vtea- - wi" a 191a ver
i t a.,tnmnhlle or 11.650 in CSSh.

; Klrst National bank of lynoir. which
; closed Its doors about 10 days ago. It
! 1g understood here that National Bank
i Kxaminer J. K. Dougl'ton and Special
I Agent f. U Williams of the treasury
; department have recommended that

the plan suggested by these bankers
for reopening the institution he

although this report has not
; yet lieeti confirmed ly the treasury

department. This confirmation, how-
ever, is expected today or tomorrow.

According to a dispatch recently re-- ;

reived from Washington, the propoei-- ,

thin of Mr. Jenkins and others wan to
pur mifflclent funds into the Lenoir
hank to again put it on a sound basis,

'although no names were given out at
that time, with the plan receiving; the
recommendation of the examiner and

. special agent, there is apparently litttr
doubt but that the. bank will he re-

opened soon.

in the city.

SANTOS HI DIES
ON THE AVENUE

The contest opened in all North
Carolina cities having league teams
last Monday and will continue until
September 2 . To be ble to vots In the
contest, one must buy Sovereign cig-

arettes, of course, and In each pack-og- o

will be found the blank votes. In
the five cent package the front and
two coupons will be counted as three

fT HIS MOBILE

A Story Ttir Papa.LOCAL COMPANY SUED March 27, last, whlls driving alonl
Cllneman avenuo. the seat on which he Ther is a moral ta thli UttlsitMjgf

votes, and In the ten cent pacnage me
wrapper label will count as six votes.

It will be learned with reuret byjAn one nas t0 do to vote, after
friends of ?ic nnd Mrs. Kdwurd,ting the blanks, Is to write the name child life.FOR $8000 TiMkfnaJJGQMMENGEHilENT CLOSED

IT WEAVER WEDNESDAY
raldwell. former residents or AsneMODERN HOME HOTEL "Mamma," asKaa lirue three-yHMl-

VFAjV1a vaIviv ta Vaa f

- of the favorite player on the coupon
and drop Into the ballot boxes thatville. that the former's step-fath- : icvujoi l v r w bvmj vw uctT(g s

Santos Rubira. a Ulstingulshed clti- -

en of Mobile. ha3 paused
nave open piacca in

away. Mr. ,4tores and many of the drug stores
pain in 13: 0f the city. These ballots are taken "Te, dear;-- 1 ferrentty t8p-- oIS LJTEST ltuhria wax born in

the replr.and. comine to this country as a each week and sent to Durham,

It Is claimed that the wheels of the
wagon passed over his left arm, break-
ing the bones, and that h was seri-

ously Injured about the head and back.
The ground are taken In the suit

that the Injuries were caused by the
negligence of the company In not pro-
viding a safe and secure seat on the
wagon for the uee of the plaintiff.

Zeb F. Curtis la attorney for the
plaintiff in the action.

i
I

1 wish nana emildl a. tea,"

Claiming that he was thrown from
his seat owing to the fact that it whs
defective, while In the employ of the
Carolina Coal & Jce company as a
driver of a two-hor- dray, Lat W.
Bradley yesterday filed suit against
the company for 18000 as damages for
the personal Injuries he Is alleged to
have received by the fall.

It Is set forth in the complaint that
the plaintiff was working for the de-

fendant company as a driver, whan on

H tba HttU felUm.
young man. settled in the south, mar- - where they will be counted and a
ryinp there, Mrs. Hublra's family wcekly report of the standing of the
are well known, her yon and fmiilly players is to be published in all the
haing manv friends here and else-- , papers of thB state.

d lif d.'iuuhtcr Mrs. Nnth-- , iviiiu one vote for anv player.

Gen. Cajr Addressed Graduat-

ing Class Alumni Associa-

tion Held Meeting.
"weu. ana ami yon cdiok ne nrfflr.

aikad bta notoar.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B Jame3 Open

Commercial and Tourist

Hotel on North Main.

"Ob, bo," rapUed 7rddla;"Baaniel Keynoi. enjoying
netice in the euat.

h protnl-- , it is believed by the baseball funs of
the city that Asheville has a chance
to win one of the prizes if all the fans

not leara hla bnalBeaar
Phone your wanu to 201.

The annual commencement eier
vises at Weaver college closed Wednes-

day afternoon with a meeting of the
Alumni association, J. E. Swain of
Asheville presiding. The meeting was,
m anthualastio one. those present en-- 1

(concentrate on one player, and so far
SWEEPING REVISION OF r orbett Is leading all the other Ashe- -

RULES RECOMMENDED iVole
;week. Each city having a club will

Columbia. S. C. May '12. Sweeping select a !ayor and concentrate on
revision of th rule." of the democratic him. Durnam has selected "Gig Jim"
party In Houth Carolina were recom-- j Kelly and it is said that fans of the
mended and rigid restrictions thrown Bull city are voting for the big boy
around the primaries in the report of heavily. People living In nearby towns
the committee on- - constitution and who desire to vote in the contest can

. ..... .. ,, il.etr W H.

joying pleasant reminiscences of past!
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days and engaging in pians ior
future of the institution nnd the part i

which they espeet 10 play In its up- - j

rimnnnn to . Arntl- -

Our Newest Wool Suits, very
stylish, the cloths on the crepe
order and medium Wale Serge.
They are our $17. and $14.

grades just placed at this
clearing out price. We have
most of tho good sizes.

ruleH or me siaie uciiiui-riiwL-

An announcement appear? in to-

days tfsuc of The Curette-Ne- k that
a new family hotel has opened in

Asheville. Thin is the Modern Horn"
hotel !:d Is located on North Main
Rireet. Nos. 20 and 33. Just below the
lAngren. It offers both the American
and European planH and iM conducted
by Mr. and Mrs. II. It. .larriew.

The hotel is of brick, having been
built very recently, and is modern In
every particular. It comprises .10

rooms, is newly funilfhert throughout
nnd hot and cold w.iter in provided In
cverv room. Every ronvenlenee Is

for nnd the management will
rater to both commercial and tourist
patronage. It In announced that srtc- -

at stead at Barbee's cigar store, who Isii,.n in M(.H5,-io- vesterdav
building.

Plplomaa ware awarded the mem-

bers of graduating tiass AVednesdayl .'iO o'clock after deliberations which
continued ull last nieht.

In charno ot me vottnn contest in
tlilj city. He wll remain here until
the contest closes nx fall.

ana me mam neia nn ...
roller, auditorium. The speaker fori

riA tloitl... WtiHiilor .nn nt the the day waa Gen. Julian S. Carr ot
Durham and his address was consid-

ered a masterful on". Tho entire com-

mencement urogram this year waa

Mi and Mrs. C. G. Mernininser are
Kiiestw at Urove Park inn, where thev
will iie joined .shortly by Minn C. G.

Memmlnser, who h:ia been upending
the winter in New York.

Inte .TudKe Spear 'Whltaker of Ralclith,
Is visiting Col. Bincham and family.
Mr. Whitaker was a member of the aueeessful and large crowds attended,

many going out from Aahevllla aa
an extra ear service waa provided 1over the Asheville and Eaat Tennessee
railway.

Fine Values in Wash
Dresses--A- ll Grades
from $1.00 to $7

The year Just closed hae been one
of the most successful in the history
of the Institution and plana for next:
year are to greatly broaden the ecope j

If It's New You'll
Find It at
McGraw's

Mall Orders Sent
Parcel Post

Prepaid
of the work in all department

1
Those at $5., $2., and $1.25 are salient numbers and richly worth your thought.

Made by specialists who know and who know how, hence the very best at the res-

pective ' 'prices.
to mm HERE

At 50c, 65c, 75c and $1
Building Occupied by People's

V..' luv in Girls' Dresses a great big assortment of shape' and combination of eolor, alto'
lots Mtul lots of white draiae. Little Beys' Suits in large variety well made, well fitting garmtnts.
Many good things In ctflored Pre Oood and White Dress Ooeda lately opened.

H, REDWOOD & CO.
Department Store Taken

By New York Finn.

McGRAW'S
ONE MARKED PRICE

The Store Popular

Our slogan, The Store Popular truly deserved. We're

not egostistical when we say that never was there a

store that became so popularized in such a short period

as McGRAW'S.

"There's a Reason"

Today and Saturday
Special Selling of

Ratines

After June 1, Aahevllle will have

another five, ten and twenty-fiv- e cent
store, the Woolworth company of
New York having leased the atore
formerly occupied by the People'a
Department iore on Fatten avenue
from Capt. W. T. Weaver, to take
possession on June l. The uuuaing 1

now occupied by the' bankrupt atoca
of th Peope'a deparment atore and
Peerless-Fashio- n atore, of which a
special aale 1 now being conducted.
The aate will be concluded before the

MIDDY BLOUSES

All Styles

98c first of June and the building vacated
for the new occupants. It la not an-

nounced aa yet as to whether or not
there will be any considerable changesBice Batine, white and tan, 42 inches wide, was

$1.50, now 95c.

men! :

the time to buy your summer suit is

now
- v

we show many woolens, many styles, let us'
tailor you an individual suit for

or improvements made on the interior
of the building.

Silk Batine, tan, blue, lavender, brown, 40 inches
wide, was 85c, noW( 50c.

E RULE BillMoire Flake Ratine, white and blue, 36 inches
wide, was 50c, now 40c

Plain Batine, blue, green, lavender, 40 inches
wide, was 50c, now ...... 40a

Striped Batine, pink and white lavender and

ENTERS ITSJLAST
STAGE

Vote on Third Reading Will

Be Taken May 2& Ad-

journment Forced.

white, 30 inches wide, was 25c, now 18c. all
wool

fabrics
l)L5o0C) made

, to
measure

Elmo Batine, brown, white, pink, blue, lavender,
tan, 28 inches wide, was 25c, now 15c.

Novelty Batine, fancy stripes 30 inches wide, was
20c, now , 15o. London. May 11 The Irish home

Novelty Silk, striped ratine, black, white, tan, blue,
. .I rtrt ! 1 " .1

rule bill enured Ita last auge in the
house of common yesterday vota on
the third reading ie to be taken on
May , after which It will beoome
law under tbe provisions of the par
lismant act aa It will have been paw

Ktecn, Drown, -- o wcues wiae, waa --crc, now ....... 100.

ed three tlmea by the house of com-- i
mona lo three separate sessions.

Premier Aauulth has announced
that the amending bill, the terma of
which he declined to state, would be

VERY SPECIAL IN BLEACHED MUSLIN

38 in. Wide, the Regular 12y2o Quality

' TODAY AND SATURDAY, 8c

McGRAW'S

union made we guarantee satisfaction

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
"From Weaver to Wearer"

Commerce Bldg. L. We Cherry, Mgr.
No. 18 South Pack Square

Introduced In the houaa of Ionia and
that the common would liavt the last
and determining voles In the matter,

The anting of the house waa aue-panil-

until today I eoneequenea
pt the peraUrtent dlaorderlln of tbe

Homing Underwear
Buster Brown Hosiery

Kuben's Infants Shirts
oppoaltloaj members, who thus aue-- 1

ceeded In foroing an adjournment the
motion for Which had Just been .
feated by a oto of 21 to 171. It
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